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There came a letter from over the sea,
Only a little letter: '

And a young man. weeping, cried, "Ah, me I
,

Would tllat:1 had-done better I
Now tuat the motber I 'loved'ts 'dead,I see how mueb-I have 1�lt: u'us,aid,'Alas I for ,the days forever fled,

'

,
I might, haxe been more kin,£} t"

"There came a letter out ot the West: .

.
. There never would 'come another;

,
It said, 1'1 have trIed to do my best,

, Pardon a Qying brother."
Oh I .tben 'In remorse a 'head was bowed,Beart-b,reaklng thoughts to memory erowd,,"Brot,her I Oh, brother!" one cries aloud,,

"Would I had been more kind I"

A mkn �at mu'sing' l� sorrow �nd pam,
Musing-though be was hurrled

"I'oor Frank I I neve'r shall see bim again,'Down in the deep, sea buried I '

He was my friend, botllioving and strong,Naught or my IrlElndship he asked that Was
: wrong:' ,

Would I bad helped the dear lellow along I
Would ,I bad heen more.ktnd !"

A soldier stoop over a lonely grave;
, White in the wintry weather:

"He was my enemy, cool and brave,Oft we have foug-bt together.Now but a handful of dust and IIlay,Where is my scorn and anger to-day ?
Oh I in the days that bave passed away,

, WOUld I had been more kind!"
"WOUld I bad been more kind to my:wife!""Wollld I had helped my'br.other!","Oh I If ,to.day I c'ould bring back to life,Just for one bour-My mother I"
"Ob, tor mY f"ther I�'-" My love'r I"-"My
, friend I" v ,

,* • *' • •
"Ah! it is bitter such longings to send
Aftcr a love that bas come to an end,After a wrong no sorrow can menLl-

Woulill had been more kind !"
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BY JUDGE H. H. HOWARD:

Understaudlng is the power tbat analyzes
'and synthesizes, dlfferentfates and Integrates,
works by Induction or by deduction, as tbe
nature 01 Its ,!mbject' demands. It gives talent,
ability, Judgment, sound sense. It, �ake8 to e

good scientls,t, engineer, mll,l!ager, teacher, law
yer, doctor, editor, mechanic, tiuilder, archItect,
larm�r or bustness man.
r S�v�lIIth - Reason, 'l'bis is the great crown
Ing power'OI all. It naturally and necessarily
comes alter understandiog,.'because it is not
only the last and bighest mental power, but Is
the sum' total 01 all the psychological faculties.
It Is the mind" the wbole mentality, In barmo
nious, selt-eonsctous, energetic action.
Reason is defined by Kant, the great Ger

man metaphysician and philosopher, as fol
lows: .. 'I'he laculty that turnishes the prmci
pies 01 cognitron a priori"-tbat is, trom itself
alone, ,nd not from sense or experience. Ham
ilton also calls it the no-etic power because it
knows by itsel'l and within itself alone. Mill, Tbe 'I'elepblme.
Compte and Locke, however, bold that it knQw8 'Experiments have .been made reeilJtly with" ,

through perception and inductton, and not oth- ordinary telegraph ltnes in order to test' tbe .',

erwi�e. It my deflmtion is correct, that reason actual capabilities 01' the telephone. Tbe 'diS- '.
is simply -the sum total 01 mentality. ttren it tance was 410 mlles, and although there were' '!', ..

must know as Indicated by the last-named phi- a lew interruptions owing to th� 8�inglng of i.;,' '" ,:�.Iosophers. 'Without the senses, without obser- the wtres- in the wind, conversation' was car·' "';.' ')vunou, experience or tnduction, reasoncould ried on with ease, the enuncratton !)f the ,; :
'
•. ,

never act, could never p,osit 9r reach .. first words being perfectly distinct. l'bl) experi- ",
;'

p1'i'uciples�" "All that is In the intellect was ments were ina<t� at a time when few if·, an'y :' ',�
lirst 100 ,the senses," inteHect· and,.all, becau8e ,.messages.w.ere pllssing.on·;wires in clo'se;,pl'o:t-'"�;'tile senses are simply a part ot the intellect.

.
imity, and they established the fact C1eal"i;y,., ,;

'fHItEE PRIMITIVE IDEAS. that tor all practical purposes the telephone' \'
These are truth, beauty and goodness. In

will 800n 8uper�pde the ordinary teh;graph in-
struments ,on lines of moderate length, �ndtbis triad aU knowledge is contained, and in
possihly altogether In casew wbere it i8 possible ' ,,'the final synthe�lS thebe three ideas may be re-
to isolate tbe wires tbrougbout the whole cir-d4ced to one. namely, trnth. W.hate�er is in
cuit.

' .

Ilarmony with everything el�e is true. 'rllis ib
,_--- ," ';the te�(lr the true. An old IlIndmark removed: ., What dl,les" ',- �.:l!�rom the primitive ideas come philosophy, your oldest inhllbitant tbIDk 01 this weather?" 1"

estbetics, etbies, or the sciet)ce� of the true, asked a stranger of a@alveston man. •• We' "
.,the beautiful, the good, in their essential na- haven't got an oldest inhablta,nt. He died of"

�
'jtures.

the yellow fever in 1867."
, ,'\'

In searell ,Of' tb<l8e primitive i!leas, 1'ellson

penetrateij 'through phenomena t,o noumena,
from the see'ming to'the real, from tbe objective
to the stlbjective, Into which till lIiay bc re-
sQlved.

' , '

, THE'THElMis m' REASON.
.. Tbese ate, of coune, being, exj,t�nce, Ilpllee,
time, orqer. law. harmony. Clear cOlil·epts of
these' themes constitute fir�t principles or ax
ioms. 'l'his, too, is ·the gene8i� ot. I, uowlel1lge
pbil9sopbically'collsidered. Ab�tract being Is
all that is.· Existence'ili but 1\ dc\'eIQped fOfm,
of 'being. �pace, time, order, law, harmony'
are but forms or accidents o� ellibtence. They
are not entitles.

" -

Reason builds pbilo;,ophles, cosmogonies;
seeks to, find,the absolute, tbe inlfllfttl, the,
ete1'Oal.

'

we are not conscious 'ot
knowledge of.

,

. THE LAW OF OEVl<:LOPMI<;N�r. wt;,;
A faculty can be developed only by exercisiD$\�'it. Tb,lS is the unvarylng.I�m'!table law.

' "

���_.�.---�--

wbich bore evidenoe ot suffering and recent
�ears; while.1it'le Willie, the youngest, was
crymg and inappeasable, moping aimlessly
around the cabin, looking into the empty clos
et, and putting his little hands mecbanlcally
into th'e empty dishes on the table.
"What made you steal tbe bread, my gir!?"�skod'th1) officer. "

,

At tbe mention of tbe word "bread," little'
Willie looked tearfullyand pIteously hi tbe
maq's' face. Tbe glrl hugged the little fellow
IranttcallyIn her arms, covering blm with tears
an(J kissell.

,

"Oh, my poor lit'tle brother I" sbe' cried,
bitterly. "What' will become ot you now?"
This man is 'going to ta)'e your Lena away
wltb him I"
Here jhe child tbrew his arms around her

neck" as if to detain ber by lorce � while the
other children screamed fit to break their
hearts.
The officer, suspecting the actual state of at

fairs, began to cough couvulsively.; but instead
of applying his hand 'to his chest or throat, as
people usually do on such oecasrone, be applied
his bandkercbief to bis eyes.
"Is there no coal, 01' nothing at all to eat in

the bouse?" asked be, In III gurgling sort 01

bread and the destitute condiiion
dre� got abroad. Jim Dawsob, amtner him
self, was well-known and popular 'ameng the
miners, and the case created such sympathy,
and elicited so 'many rermmscencea and com

mentaries, ,that quite a crowd was attracted
next.day to the police court.' Judge M,olles pre
sided. Tbe judge bore the name ot being up
right, and honest, kind and benevolent, and if
fault be ha� at all, it was thought to be a some
,what uncompromistng rigor in the discharge
of his official duties. ' It' was hard to say bow
tile C!lS� would go. Alter tbe transactton of
some preliminary business. the case wus cal led.
Tbe'baker swore to 'the s�£lalllig of the bread,
and Identified the defendant as ,the thief. The
offleertestttled to tbt1 famisbing condition in
whicb he found the cmldreu, but said not a syl
lable 'about what be had done to relieve them.
Poor Lena stood trembling before the judge.
Thereupon a miner, rushed througb the crowd
and :stood belore the bench.veying the judge
WIth a deprecating look, •• I declare to the
Almighty, judge," said be, "I never knowed
the state of JIm Dawson's children, and it I
did-e-" He dropped II twenty into Lena's trem
bling hand;
Ii You ',jest knowed as much about itasother

Jolks," exclaimed, another miner, excitedly,
walking up and putting another twenty into
the g'irl1s band witb an tndignant air thst flung
back any latent s�spicion' that be knew any
i,l;1ing,of tli� chlidren's tilstress any more than
anY,body else. '

'Here'Long 'Alec, a minel'lso called on ac
count o-t hli! belght"and' SIze-slid timidly and
bashlully up to Lena's SIde. .. Leeny';' he said.
ill a hail-whisper, " hold yer pinafore;" lind he
slipped two twenties into bel' apron and,then
slid back behind the crowd into a corner, and
holding his bat to his' face glaneed timidly
around to see that be was completely out of
sight.
Theil came Wabbling Joe, who was f!lr more

bashful than even Long Alec, but put on a bold
face" and laughed and talked, loud to make be
lieve he was IlOt basblul at all.

Voice.
"No coal, no bread, nothing to eat I" replied

the gtrl, wringing ber hands; "and poor Wil
lie-and the rest of us have, had nothing to' eat
since yCiiterday mornln�."
Here the officer bad"anotbel' hard lit of cougb

iiig, imd went away" 'saying' be woul� be back
again, in, � short, time. .

! •

,
,

"Is the man gone for ,bread?" asked the old
est 01 the children.,
"Hush, Mollie dellr I" said L�na. "1 don't

know what be IS gone for. He'M not a bad
man anyhow, for he hasn't !',rrested me. as I
tho'lght qe would,'()
In a very few moments the officer returned

with his arms full of bread and groceri�sl notforu;etting some cakes and condiments fbi' the
smallest cbildren; while a man at his heels car·
ried a big sack 01 toal on 'bis back.'
At sight ot the bread' the children screamed

with deligbt,' wbile tue officer DOW lau�hed,
now coughed, and 'Irequently a'pplied his hand
kercbief to hi� fllc@ wipe off the per�p'rat1on
as It were.'

• ' '

While L'ena cut up l!lrge slice's of bread and
'helpe<a the children amf h-emilt. the two men
set to work and made a'iarge tire in tbe stove'
the glow o! which spon 'diffused warmth and
comfort tbr,ougb th'e cablnl Then they cooked
tbe meat, imd mad'e tea, anll spread a steaming
meal on the table for. t)1e' tour orphans, whlle
tbey carved and'attended "to their wants untIl
uiey wcre tully',satisfied. ,

'
'

, 'Happy, happy clitldhood whose p'rer!)gatlv61f
are innocenc'e, mirth and joy! 'fbe cbildren,
,after"-t:beir dinner, didn't look like tbe same
cblldren at all. Their, faces were bFlgbt:and
joyous, 'happy. and bandsome. ,In a teW' min
utes tbey were,playlng and laughing and romp
ing, as happy as if they had never felt the
pangs 01 hunger.
"And now," said the officer; deligbted at see

ing the cbildfen 80 bappy,' ,( sit d�WD, Len'a.
and answer me a tew questions. Have you no
father or mother '?,',

'



�e�\ie�swen�w'bav� I� IIII,nol'S doii'tpropose' C>D ou� lt�glslatut;e, Indqced, 'tb�n'l� to build ,an

to glve',up:
agtlcultur�l,coll�g!!,

wbich was,openild.in Sep

lndian•.-Br9. Jones-We are not'!!o,largeln
tember with 200 scbolars,and

thegrange ts reo

'membership as at o'ne,tlme. "aave"had'
seieral celvlng the credit for'lt." .Gnange literature fs

backseta, , ....An' expensive ':�iid u'nsuC,ce'lisfui doing 'us great gpOd. ,'We" b!1ve a':gr,ange ,pa·

state'e.gency absorbed
our' funds, and In 'going per, the Patron.

ollI".�aTld1'fJ1 publlshed
in ou�,

40wri burt tbe or!ler. W� bad'agrang�paper.
state.,,'Wbere,i find It or otber grange

papers'

It.falled, and was a serious drawback, 'We' �h� ordet: Is dotng . well. Wher:e "1., find' DO

bave a feW thousand dollars In our treasury., grimge' 'papers l_. find no grange .at' Work,. 1

and a membersbip of ,si;" to 'elgbt
thousand bave made It, a ,chief partot:

my"w.rk �o tntro

wbo will 'hold 'ou. lodlcation&', for' f,uture
duee grange papers amo�g our mem:tiers.

We

growtli are good. Over sixty" granges' bave
want workers. The opposition Is .crushed,

been reorganized, a,n� nHI�y 'new
mem'bers have. Politics, had not, affected us. ',At, no country

joined 'us' dl�ring tbe year� ,

Farmers have' meeting In
oul' state- tills', ye'ilr have more

than

found that'th�y cannofafford
to'IOBe't�elr or- 20� per�on'8, been present, wbt1� at no'g:ra�ge

ganlzatloD." Two�tblDgS areneeded ror succese
meeting; tbat I haye

addressed bas,tbere been

'-a live, energetic paper �me'inbers must bave ,hiss tli!ln 2,000. "
"

"
'

food to grow upon'); and' Uil�must be,helped �
Jlillo"ri.-Bro.,Esbbaugb-l

laid, last year

by tile active ,lectur:er.
.I' know, that

Indiana In-the Nationa,l, grange, that'We were on tbe up

prQPoseli.to"l�ay ,w:Ith'" thl) ,organlza,tlon'untll
Kra'de. ',We '�ave r,elnstated, more 'tD!)mb,erS

'wbat
our,founders'lntended

Is accompllilhed-
tban ever before,

" Grange papers are a,great\

I ".eo.om;. GrRIIM:",·W,of)d,..on
Con.,ey. tbe cqmplete emancl'patlo� of the'farmer;

,

help., They keep the grange alive., I bave

lEDITOR SPIRlT :'-Fo_r tear that
the.Patrona

'!owG,-Bro.
Jones-Our

slttiatlon"has' been found, tlla,t in
countieswhere.no grange

papers

'!flgbt forllet 'llQ. ,:we
wl.ll, call their

attention to "ery like ih� man' who went 'llita' partrierilh1i>,' are tak,1m tbe subordlilll'te granges .'eet once
a',

tbe fact thatwe
sttll lI;ve and' wll,l have

our rep- with another�th'e first eontrtbuted
themoney, month,with "'poorly

attended Pomona grange

,
teaentativ'e In, the State, grauae. We w'an,� a the �tber tbe experlell�e'; 'alter a fe,w montbs once in three DlOIiths; wbere 'the papen

-<ilrcu.

,

goqd'lectu'rer' right 'bere, tb,is
winter; There is, .the secon4 bad' all the money

and the first '�a� late, freely; there' ,w�' find,g�a'1ges boh:l�ng well·,

; 'lots to do. and new granges
could he nrgunized. the expertenee,. 'W� bad' at- first', p�enty of �ttend�� w,eekly; or at

-turtbest �eml��ot;ltbly"

, -, I.' �' An,d"let,me say rlgbt here that our delegate to money but no
experience; now we bave the meetings, 'with, a large, lloulllshlng

Pomona

.

'th� State grange; Bro. Baruard,
would make a experience

and,otbers ,ba\"e' our money.-' We grang�' meeting montuly.: The', educational

,

,,'good lecturer. We want workers,
and «ood bave many live granges In"lQwa'that

have tiev- wor)' ,ha@ made t.be, order-what
it Is., At our

\ ODes" ,

'

"
'er ceased to

'work In our dark,days.
'Under th'e latestate grange Die'eUng plans 'were laid for

:') like' tbe manly, wily
the National grange Is ne,worder of tbings we" p�opose to' put �ew st.ill mOre netlve w'ork.

Tbe state w�s:divided

,: �l,aklng the bull by
the ho_rns. Respectfully Ve, IIle Into. tbe work tn QUI' �tate. 'And'on bebalf' into' four

distrIcts. and' lecturers'put In
tbe

• .ttil'on bas been tbe I'ule,bereiolore,
but 'we" 01 tbe Patrons oi iowa be extended to the,N�. field.' We expe'ct better results

tbis coming

,

" bavef�und by experfence 'tbat tbat Is
too tbin. tlo_nal grange tbeir

tbanks that they'bad been year tbl\O
ever before.

'

" 'Dem�nd Is 'tbe ,way we put It now,
and it h,as permitted to once more enter tblUold

and take !ftw l1amlJ8hirt.-Bto. Watson-In our state

.', the J::Ight ring; it sounds
like busiue�s. EvellY part in the great work,;and prolIiised a better we never wen�, mto_ the

order witb the entbu·

" 'far'iiHlr in tbe land will bRCk the: demand ,that 'report,tor, next year.
slaRm and the haste tbat cbaracteriz,ed 1ts

,,:� tbe'cdmmlsl!iOner pI agriculture
be ,made a Ka'l,a,.-Bro .

.LewJs-Wheri called upon a growtbin m�ny places. All tbe'granges'we

',I'member o_f tbe cabinet; ,and ,tile larmers'will year ag� 'lor a
state.me'nt of their condltlon,be

ever organized', are suh In, existence, t!xcept

"b�ck a good 'inany mor'e demands, and,
will had,been compelled to say It was not,good;

but six or elgbt. Several b\lve, been
re()rganIzed.

keep hacking them
,until It,reRo!ve,s

itself into bop'ed we �ould d'o better. We,haye lost,some,
We bave lost SOllie members, :but 'of,a "Clas8

'be question, "Which is themost potent,
tbe me�bers, but do now

feel and believe tbe con. tbat'wbile tbey counted a" members tbey did

ballot o_f tbe fa'ri!ler or the do_lIar of the capl· dltion to' be be,iter than 8, year agb. In some no w,orll:., Pa,rt 01 OU1' state stili bas no organ.

tl\llst', ,,'
sections,of our 'state, 'the ,order

Is In N,o. 1 con� {zation., We have rilen ui tbe �I_'an�e �bo

"Eco'Domy' gra,nge bad' a gr�nd rea�t �n, De:, dition-up to th'e 'full expectatio_n of its memo never give up, and
Will 'contlJlIle to keep it

",ember 4, partly to wind up some fourth de· bim!:,Where we find grange 'Uter,�ture read al�ve in tbe' state, :The
educatJona,1 fe'!-t\1res

,; atl'e'es imd particularly to celehrate tbe birtb· and its teacbings practic�d, wbere
we find co_' 'are more b,Igbly, prized

and have been of great

day,ol �be order. We are doing well and
are operative business

efforis on the Rochdale plan,'
er advantage

than, tbe business feature. The

.' 'continually adding to our memb�rsbip, and tbere we find success and the'order Is'galni'ng;
best, g�anges are tbose that: do' the most

what Is still better getting on a good finllDclal wbere we do not finl)
tbese elements of success thorough work;

also. tholie, who
bave tbe most

,;, ,,: basI!!. We will Boon be rl'ady 'for bU81�es�. tbe reverse is the case. My hope is good. 1 young 'peo_ple. We �re !lorry that the prQPosi,

"."., 'OU�II Is tbe only grange In tbe county, but believe tbe order will grow up and Increase in tion made at last session of
the National gran�e

send \lS,�WO_ o'r tbree good lecturers and tb,e Kansas, •

to admit young folks at fourteen'y�ars wbose

'uextState gran�e will be' beld in Woodson
Ktntucky.-Bro"Smlth-Eleven

months ,ago 1 parents were already members did, not, pa�s.

Fraternally,
accepted tbe pOSition of master of tbe State I tblDk tbe' order witlI us is stronger than

3. WES. AUGUSTIN·B.
gtange wltb more reluctance than any otber ever be'fore, and tbe m;mberll more willing

to.

,

YATES CE�TER, Kans .•
Dec. 8, 1880.

office in my life, but bave
done what I could, �o' on than ever before, among our

granite hills.

______.

'.----.--

and we are in,a,better
condItion. One quar· !few J,,.,ey,-Bro:

NIcholson--! can say that

THE
NA.TIONAL

GRANGE.
terly report from the state secretary IIbowed :Sew Jersey'bas more to contend wltb tban

,

,

'

,----

forty·two subardlnate
granges reorganized

and perbaps any' �tber state 01 tile, same size.

"Proceedlu&,s 01 tbf> Fourte('!utb
Auoual a gain �( 927

members. We are expecting a, Farmers
are not iii tbe majority

in our state.

8esl!llo..�atW';sbto&,too,D:'C. better meeting,of, our
State grange on tbe litb' I wish to

11ldorse ail,that b.as been said of the

[Special (Jorrtlpondmc, fhang�'Bulleti"'�]' 61 December,�e.xt'than w� bave bad f,o_r several value o_f g�ange papers, and ho_pe we may here

SECOND DAY'S
PROCEEDINGS, years. The go_od work'is going

on., ", reco'mmend'
a.furtber and better c�rcull\tlon o_f

,

A very
I�teresting,feature 01 tbis day'!!work Maine.-Bro_.Thing-Our e�ine8�, ,live men). th'ese'among'our' members.

'

I bave found the

, wa,9 tbe experience
meeting, durIngwbich eacb

"
,

,
'

bership is now s�rong�r
than at any past day yo�ng people

taking a, g,r�ater, ,interest
in 'our

, state master R!ttbe
roll was called,gave

the con· ,in ouI_' history.
I have no doubt our next order of ,late, and

those gr�nges ,that
have a

dition'of the ordpr, hdj'is state.' It would
take quarterly report to

National grange will sbow,
number of them as members seldom lack bav·

'many pages or tbe
Bullttin to report

: all that encouraging gai�s. We are not dIscouraged. 109 a quorum,
We are-'now on a foundation

was'saId. We can only brlefiy give a few' 01 We ex'pect to go along and never cease lhe that will continue'.

"

'the poInts brought out by each, spr('lally
tbose good work until

our objects ar:e at,talned. !few Yo,k,-Bro_. Armstrong-As
an evidence

that are new or particularl,y
mtereMting. Marylancl.-Bro.

Devries-Can say tb'at the 0.1 tbe condition ot tb'e order in o_ur state, 1

(Jolorado.-Bro.
Bootb-Tbis last year bas o_rganization 18 a success, Tbe order now bas will point to 230 representative

Patrons now

been a severe
one on the' Patrons and farmers a prestige and standing better than ever be· in this <"ity and come to attend tbls meeting.

of onr state.
Tbe weather caused many

farm· fore.' Our. State Grange Business agency 'With us it Is built upon
a sound and enduring THE SINGER ,MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

ers to leave tbeir farms temporarily and go. to at Baltimore
bas greatly helped us. Its b'us. fOUndation. Amo_ng our results is a Patrons'

'mining: ,Probably o_ne·third 01 our farmers mess bas been carried 'on for four years anti ,Iile' insurance aSSOCiation, with
members in Singer Building,

Fifth and Locust streets;
ST. LOUIS.

hav�b�nw�g�'in mi�n�
Tb�b��aken n�e

monllis�nd�'�e�xhM'ofm"�o��

ev&ydd&-Tw�n��wowUnU�h"ehrm'r��������������������������������������

, tbe� Irom'their hOme's, imd' the granges bave dollars, and, altogetber
in tbat time it 'bas not ers' fire mutual

aSRoclations covering property
" "D

'8�trered, 'We bop� tor better reports during lost $50.' We bave some dorm�t, granges. "0 tbe exte'nt of twenty
millions of do_ll�rs.

Southwestern .''Iron r,ence,' Company'�'

"thewinter.
We IIl1ve some v!)ry good granges, Several. bave been

revIve.d,and'more'wili be: One in whlcb i am interested bas nio.re tball

,

an:d bope to',devise' ways
an'<l me'ans to reor· �r cond�tioQ is better tban ever before. Our $l,OOO� w�rlb of risks; and tbe larger par.t

"

ganl'ze dur
dormant granges.

march,will be onward.
' " ,

'
"
ot wliicb b'as been in nearly tour years, and

at

, D6l�warll:-Bro_, Rosa-.-Can
report tbe'order

"

' Q co's't, of le'ss'tban' "one-ballot
t'he "ormer' cost,

'

,

Ma�8achuiJt�t",-Bro;Draper pre'sented
a IJU)st ..

.'

.in a 'go_od, ftourisbing
l'ondition. Afte'r'tbe '

a'nd ,the' p'rotec'tlon' m'ore "ecl'Ir'e., Th,e 'e#o_rts'

excellent paper. giving In full tb'e'condition of,

n'

'meetlDg'of our State grange next,month we "

,

"

,tbat ,bave" been miWe, ,in <,ur state to,' cO,r,re"ct

'propose � vigOl:OU8 ca'hipaign, and expect'
to

the Qrderin biS stale. This excellent. plan of
raI',lway 'ab"sell cf"omr�e wbolly fr'om the grl!o,nge,

'

, each state master going, up to'We Nati'ona\
U

make stili more
progress,'

and wbI'le .our eif()rts 'in. tbe
leg'islature have

, grange wi,tb written' papers, on yarlou,s sub,'

, Floricla.-Bro.
Wilson-,Circumstllnces

have
no_t yet been ,EUcces,si�I, we will never relax

bellO Q'galnst' lui' in; Florida. ,!f,be condition oi,
jects, 811ecially ,condl,tion

of' the order,_sugges·

,

tions, etc,', bas
been,'sometlme" suggested to tbem u,ntIl,tbey d� succeed; 'A,n appropriation

,

the fina!1ces 01 our S'tate' grange,has
c(jntlnued

br b

'to keep us down ..
Politics wltbin tbe past I,e:w

tbat' body,Wnd �t'is to b� hoped thllt'it will be
'ot $20,000 bas been ,made

to �sta ,I�
an ex·

, �ontbs ha,s lltisorbed:' the inte�est o_f Jill. Po'l..;
,T,tiese papers, wben'

I perlmental
station,' ,'l'bls, too. lS

the result of

1t1cian8 ,ilnd, rIngmasters' .bave
stirred up tbe

printed, would c�nvey light; trutb anil en· I?range woJ'J,c. 'Tbe boar4 of control
of tbls sta·

..

' people to tbe
detriment ot the grange. • Many

couragement to dur
membership everyWhere,' tio,n', is' composeq

entirely of (arme�s, alDong

, of our best meolbers bavlng learned to talk 'a,
and' coming, fro_m tbe. leaders In our cailse wbom" -1� tbil,master of

tbe S�ate grange, wbo

w.Quld carr'y'weight and
conviction to all 'who Is):>y law,_madll'fil)

officio.amem-ber of
,tbAbo_ard.

little went 'for office, baya- been, elected,
and

'

, while lost to ,the' grlmg'c we are the hetter for
'slle tbem.'

'The orde� ba� wqn th,:l r,espect,Gf
other associa·

"

tioU'8. among ,vhlch, Rre the Cha,mberof Com·

it .

.' Belie,ve It w:e bad good lectu,rers in, the
merce; and Board 01 Trade and Transportation

'field the order wou.1E1
flourish, inore than ever.

of Ne� YorkCIty. ,'In educaifng ourmembers

we',mu'st teach them bow to read-give,tbpm a

desire to te�_.......!_,__,_

,OUR ,PRIOR "LIST 'NO.,' 28, ,FOR :�A�L·' AND
WINTER' ''1880 '�nEE' TO ANY 'ADDllliss,' U;PON AP.,

PLICATION.

IF TH�RE' is "ANYTHING YOU WANT

OUR PRICE LIST' ,DOES, NOT DESCRIBE AND

THAT'

GIVE

THE PRICE OF, L;ET ,US KNOW.

SEND IN 'YOUR NAME EA.RLY, AS 'ORDERi

AR�' FI;LLED 'IN: TU�N.
ADPRESS

MONTGOMERY WARD &' 00.;

227 & 229 Wabash Avenue,

LAWRE�CE KANSA�,

H�ts,�on:net,sandElegantStock
of,Notion�.

I

N.B.-�adies; when y�u visit the city, call,
at Mrs. Gardner'S :first and leave'

y�ur orders, so that your
goods may be rea.dy when you wIsh to return.

1,O{)O SEWING MACHINES A DAY'"

IN THE

BUY ONLY

THE BEST

ALWAYS WINS
THE

GENUINE I

LONG RUN.
Beware of Counterfeiters.

No'Singer Maohine is' Genuine 'w:ithoot our 'l'rade, Mark, given
ab,ove.

o

THE SALES OF
THIS'COMPANY AVERAGE OVER 1,OOQ MAQHINEs

, PER DAY:

.

Long Ex.perienoecha.s provt;'n
the Genuine Singer to

be

THE BEST MAOHINE.

MANUFACTU�KRS
OF

'r
�

Under 'Letters Patent
No. 904,312, Dated ¥ay 2�jJ878. ,

LA"W'RENOE
, ,

",'

' ,

----------,'----------'

•

<
�

I

�

. '_',
.,.

'

'..; ". 'i:�', .� �.� ":;':"
..

We use the 'Pest quality: Steel ,wire;
the barbs well secnred to the

wire, twisted into a co_mPleM'.... " _'.
(.

" >

!lIe, and co_veredw!tll thebest;,qnahty
rust''{lroof Jll.pan Varnish, and we feel sure'that we

are otl'e&-- \',
, ,'.

Qlg tke best
article on the market,at ,tbe lowest

price,'
,

,

, '" ,'-
,.

,
J(i"i8iipp1�-:Bro. D�rdel(-A few'�eais ago

it 100,ke(1 �s ,If �be 'orde,r wou,I�:,g? put of exI8�,

'enc�,lnpur lit...�e. We bad fallen beblnd.
We

bad,no money:
VoluntarY,conttlbutlons were



T. ·VERNON.

Groc'eries
Than any other washing machine in the market.

It is, called the

llIlew Prices I

The' tollowlng prices to take effect on FrIday,
November 26:

.

"A" SUGAR, 10 LBS. FOR $1.00.
UH.ANULATED SUGAR !)� LBS.

$1.00.
"C" SUGAR, 11 LBS. FOR $1.00.
A NICE AR'rICLE OF NEW ORLEANS

SUGAR, 12 ·LES. FOR $1.00.,
,NO.1 RIO C.0FFEE, 7 LBS. FOR $1,00.
'GOOD RW COFFEE, 6 LBS. ,lWR $1.00'.
ALSO, ,;raE LARGEST'SHIPMENT O']j',

EXTRACTS EVER HAULED TO THE CITY
'OF LAWRENCE.

. '

HEWSON'S' STAND'AltO LEMOlS
TRACTS,' 4·0Z. BOTTLES, 10c. 1

HEWSON'S 'STANDARD LEMON

HONEY 'OREEK. MAOHINE.

Wkich will be 1101<1 at bottom prices, A full
, stock of

Mr, Vernon has agents m almost eve�y county
in the state, Those m need 01 a first-class wash
ing machine should be sure to try the 'Honey Creek
Machine befor.. purchasing ,

t ounty and state rights for sale on reasonable
term's; also muchluesulwuys On hand.
Parties who desire to cnglLge in u profitable busl-

ness should call on or aaril'ess '

,

'E, 1', VERNON, Lawrence, Kans.

WOQDEN AND' QUEENS WAnE

Always on hand.

NAILS OF ALL SIZES.

OAR-LOADS

Just receiv('(l which will be.sold ior less than
,

any otl;ler house m the,city
can seh ..



comes shall re

for

queuce to Chicago bankers, as it-Ia not'
General Newill.

au easy matter to -Ioau 'daily balances

' ST. LOUIS, Dec. 10,'- 001. Kersey

here on call as is ·d'one in New York;
'Coat.es, H. J. Latchan, and Mr. McDon-

,
,

ald, representatives of the Missouri

therefore the country' deposits are of ValleY,Transportation company, organ-

little or no value to OUt" city bankers'.
ized in Kansas Oi'ty last Monday, 'were

But while the New York fluanciera
here to-day, and purchased from Oapt.

have been beat, at their own game, the
Poe the towboat "Fearless" and three

barges, which will be taken to Kansas

West.. has obtained a better money cir-. of value are to be ruled out, and the City on the resumption of lJll.Yigation

culatiou than i� ever had betore. calculations of a competent engineer as and will form a PfU't of the bulk grai�

The retention of the funds here will to what such a road honestly bu�lt barge line between tba.t city and St.

also have a good effect, as it will lessen should cost made tbe basis of the estl-
Louis. Another towboat and several

tbe supply of money at the chief cell- mate.

more barges will be b'ougbt between

now and spring, so that the line will

tel's, and thereby restrict speculation, Tbe outrageousness of excessive commence buainesa with two powerful

which is demoralizing society,'defraud- charges reaches the extreme limit in towboats and a dozen or more barges.

ing labor of its 'just' reward, and prov- the case of certain Western roads that Col. Coates aud his ass6ciates left for

.

.

home to-night fully convinced that

rug a curse to the whole country by were built from the proceeds of bonds their project has a most favorable be-

robbing one class and' enriching an- and lands donated by the United Statee,: ginning, and that its success is beyond

other.
-

In the case of some of these roads the any question.
------- douatlons wise' sufficient to pay the IIuNNEWELL, Kans., Dec. l1.-Tlle

THE RIGHTS OF R&ILROADS. cost of building the' roada five times Oklahoma settlers broke camp on Bit-

A'short time since the Chamber of over', yet this' fac,t does not prevent
tel' creek at 10 o'clock this morning and

followed the state line to Hunnewell,

Commerce ofNew York issued a cir- the companies from charging such where they are uow encamped. The

cular letter on the right of the raflroads ressouable rates as would be proper in ,.settlers were closely followed by feder

to regulate rates. Judge Jeremiah S" case the work was done at the expense al ca�alry nuder the command of Ool.

Bl k 1· t th Ch b f C
. "."

" Cappmger who has, superseded Lieu-

ac rep ies 0 e am er 0 om- of the stockholders Instead of the pub- tenant Mason and the blue 'coat's have

merce as follows: lie. Though it does not belong to pitched their tents in the Indian terri-

, The movement is in favor of legal them legally, they have usurped the tory. 'I'he colonists are hut a few hun

measures to compel the railroads to per- power to levy"on the proceeds OJ, all in-
dred yards distant on the opposite bank

f thei d tl t th bli
.

'

•
•

of Sh00 Fly creek. Before' breaking

orm rerr u res 0 e pu IC on dustry, agI:lcultural, .eommerclal
and

camp this morniug, Col. Cappiuger and

proper terms and not to violate the sa- manufacturtng, and to take from them, Lieutenant Mason visited the Oklaho

cred, vested rights of property. On BS they boldly express it, 'what the traf-
rna headquarters for a conference with

this questlon there is much misuuder- fie will bear, This means that they the.colony officers. Capt. Payne, Maj.

staudiu m ·1 d h b
.

, .
Maid t and staff were present. 'I' he

.. g a ong rai roa meu, w 0 u- w,Ill take rrom e�el'y man s busineas former announced that the military

lieve that the railroads belong to the what they can WI thou t exactly, com- command of the settlers bad been trans

?ompanies which rl\n them, w.hich is an pelliug him to quit it. The enormity, ferred to,Maj. Maidt. Col. Cappinger

error and the parent of much false ar- iueq uality and oppressiveness Of such the�l requested information as to the

gument. A public highway canuot be taxation exceed anything previously' deslg.ns of the settlers" and
. whe�h�r

.'

.,
,they intended to enter the Indian tern-

prrvate, and a railroad laid out and experieuced under the sun. It IS the tory in the face of the preaideut'e PI:OC-

built by the authority of the �tate for habit of the railroads to change their lamation and military resistance. Maj.

the purpose of commerce is as much a rates, often suddenly, and to make them Maidt, replied t�at the set tler� we're

public highway as a turupike road, ruinously high without notice. The th.o�'oughly organised: and exercised m

1
•

bl
.

, milltai-y form, and he would assemble

caua or uavigs e river. The state farmers of the West have made a good theil' company officers for
consultation.

has the right to promote internal corn- crop this season, which would yield a The captains of the eight companies

merce by building within its borders profit even at the high rates of last were' accordingly summoned to head

the most suitable road tor that purpose, summer hut suddenly the tariff is rais- qu�rt?rs"a�ld u1�auim?usl.y expressed

d t tb t d i d
'

. .
their iuteutton of moving into the pub-

an 0 a en It can cou emn proper- ed �ve cents a hundred, which WIll be lic lands of Oklahoma at any hazard

ty aud levy taxes. The state can do equivalent to an export tax of $75,000,- unless forbidden by congress. This

this d irectly by its own officer's 01' can 000. This action is no more and no ended the conference, and the settlers

delegate the powerto do so to a corpo- less than highway robbery. The dis- and tl'OOp� at once broke camp an.d reo'

ht' ttl b t
.' ,..

.

sumed tbeir march along the territory

1'" Ion or 0 a ua UI'8, person ; u III ortmtuattous �lld rebates are the wO.rst line, reaching: Hunnewell about 2

either case the road is uudel' the dil'ecl featul'es of raIlway robbery. By gettmg o'clock p. m. Probably the settlers will

aud exclusive control of the state, to be special rates ou freight one floul'-mill remaiu at their present camp unW

used by all the· people ou complying can quadruple its profits while rui'ning Monday. A�r�ng:emen�s have heen

.

h th 1 t' d'"
made for a relIgIOUS serVlCe to-morrow

Wit e propel' regu a IOns an paYlllg the busmess of seve:al others that .have conducted by the colony chaplain.

the reqnil'ed tJ1x. The comp!lnies have all the means of domg a good QuslDess Recl'uits are constantly pouring in.

no proprietary l'ight ..whatever in their except a secret and villainous arrange- Large accessions are expected to-mol'·

roads, bu,t a mere franchIse exercisable meut with a ·railroad. ODe oi? refinerY, row. M9st o� the new·comers are from

thereon. The companies are but the " d' L
.

1 d' . b
' ,the drou,gLlty regions of Wester,n Kan-

SItuate. on ong IS an , got., Ie. ates sa9, where settlers have been literally

agents of the state ill the perfot'mance amouutlllg to over $10,000,000 10 eIght- starved out. For several years the

of a public duty, .and in case of the eell months, and built up an immense southern border bas also been almost a

lapse Qr forfeiture of thei),' franchise the business at the expense of seventy-
barren waste. the farmers being unable

d d b th I·
. , to raise sufficient seed for the next

I'oa saremanage y estate,tleollt· mne. houses that w�re r�Ined. 'Ihe planting. The womeh and children

going companies and theil' agents hav- crcdltol'S of the Readlllg,jla.Ilrollde!ade came in to.day, followiug their meager

iug no more title in them than tb'e col- discl'imillatious in favor of theil' coal, outfit, and present,ing a pitiful and des

le�tor of a port has in the propel·ty of which not only drove all competitors titllt� coudition. Famili�s with barel,Y
the custom-h0l1se after,,. his term of of- out of the busilless but orO'auized

' snffi�leut means to. proYlde a month s

,
,

'"
a Elubslstence for themselv.es aud stock

fice has expired.:J system of l'obbel'y in the pI'ice of coal have joined the colony in the hO(fe of

For its own purposes the state au- ill the Philadelphia mal'ket which im- geUillg a fresh start 011 the prolific

thorizes that roads be constructed aud povel'ished the poor and cl'ippled pro-
lands of Oklahoma. During the last

operated, and to reimbuI'se themsel ves ductive industl·Y. Aside fl'om the 'l'ight' three days tw.euty - five. tea�s have

. .
crosssed the hue at thiS POlll t and

for outlay the ageut� of the state-the of propel'ty, the wads al'e so ImperIOlIs moved into the promised laud. Fifty

railroad companies-are permitted to iu their attitude aud genel'al eflect teams also moved down from Caldwell.

chal'ge certain rateo, but these charges that no well·governed state will stand � large numbe!' of settlel's also crosse.d

must be just aud reasollable and are not, them. The I:oads an'd transportatiou tn�,�ak�usas hue, alld a s�roug �ody �s

.

'

.
also movlUg up from Texas. It lS el'ltl-

IL matt.er of bargain betweeu the -roads compallles so �onnect, themselve,8 WIth mlLted tbat trom 1,500 to 2,000 white

and the public, but are to "\Je fixed by, evel'ythiug that the rights, safety aud sotl.ler8 are already on the public lands

the lawful &uthority; for if the l'oads prosperity of all classes call aloud for in 'tho tOlTitory, lind a majority of

could charge what they pleased they Isome system of mana@ement that will
those who, have been expelle� have re-

,
'..

tI'aced theIr steps as 800ll as dIscharged

would lIOt be _public roads. Such beiug compel them to do thelr duty faIthfully 'front' custody. The sett-lers in camp

the case it is absUl'd ·to assume that the and justly. here are resolute, not to say rlesperate.

state cannot 'protect' its citizens from rrb'e la'ws for this They know not what to do or where to

partia.lity and extortion at the hands difficult to frame. <go if 1I0t permitted to move npon the

.

ceded laildl. If'it were not for per-

of the railroad. Of this power no free 8uasion and restraint exerc.is�d' by the

state can disarm itself by any action of
officers of 'the colony they wO\lld have'

its legislative, judicial or, executive
crossed the line in the face of the

branches. ,
But the' compa.nies have

soldiers twen,ty-four hOllrs\ ago. The

situat.ion is critical, and the officel'!! of

vested, rights iu their fr8.uchise pl'oper-
the colony bope to receive alieurauces

ty-the right to collect reasonable and
from Washington before tbey move

uniform toll. Any chal·tel' giVIng them
from this pojnt that will avert the

the right to do more than this is void.
threatened conflict.

Th� dilemma is, either the state owns

the roads Ot' the roads own tbe state,
it over to sack

ILLUSTltA TED.

,

"Studying the su�je.ct objectively :lnd from the

etll�<?l\tIOllal pomt of view-seeking to provide that
which, taken altogcther, will be of the most ser
vice t\l.the Iargest number-I long ago concluded

that, It I could have but one work for a public li

brary., I would select u complete set of Harper's
Monthly."-CHAHLKs FRANClS ADAMS Jr
Its contcuts aro contributed by themost c'mincnt

authors and arti,sts ofEurope and America, while
the long experreuce Of Its publiahers has made

the� tboro!lghly conversantwith the desires of the
public, winch they will spare no e1f�rt to grfltify.

BARP�R'S PERIOD�OALS.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, one year ..........$i O'

HARPER'S WEE"ItLY, one year .•........... 481

HA:RPER'S BAZAn" one year ....... , ....... 4. 00

The THREE above named publications, one

year " , , " 10 10

Any TWO above named, one yellr"." 7 "
HAn.PER'S YOUNG'PEOPLE, oneyell� 1 it

Postage free to all subscribers 111 the Unitell

Stutes or Canada.

The volumes of the l\Iagnzine begin with the
numbers tor JUne nud December of each year
wncn no time, is speculed , it Will be understooli
-that the subscrtber wishes to begin with the cur

rent number.



THlf,.GREAT, S'.A:LE: THIS, SEASON' ON RUBBER G90�S HAS,
,

'
"

.'OBU'IGED US TO. PURCHASE' A "

.

,� ..'
'

" ,':- �.' :-- ", _" . , ..
"

'

.

,",

SEOOND LOT r.rO FILL THE, DEMA.ND
j

AT, 'l'HE For Men, Youths anq. Boys-The Largest and Most O�mplete 'Stook'
.

. oan .be. found at

·F.A,Mlly···· IH:'O:,I
,

j ',"
"

"

•
•

-('!' ,,':
'I� 'I'

: THEY ARE NOW. RE;!A_DY.
, .

-\ �

, 'PATRONIZE 'home' manutact9ry by b'uying" FOQnd! FOnnd '! 'Found! '

'

,your Candies atWm. Wiedemann's."
.

"
'

:' AN'y ONE· 'CA:N HAVE 9! '1.B8.' OF
I l�' '.' • ". "

\
", ., •.GRANULATED SUGAR ,BY. P:A,YING',l

. ql:1 .,ANb' AFTER, DE9EMBER 1, '1881),'-
T: G. BRUNSON"WILL SELL'GOODS FOR'

,T. G. BRUN�O�'S.I
' ,

OASH. ONLY, AND' IN NO INS,TANCE

�ILL THlS' RULE BE DEVIATED.' "

1'. G. BRUNSON.

THE Largest assortm�ntoI toys ever brougbt
to the, city at Wm,. Wie�emann'" .

Tbey h_a�e jU8t added,82 fe"t nio�e to tb�lr'lar,e :ro!)m, and �t i8 now 117 feet I?ng".and 'is by

far the largest an4 mos� convenient room ,In tbe city,. also is :well ligbted, by large Wiildows an4

skyligbts, so Y,�u cannot be deceived In wbat you buy. , .
"" .". '. ",' '.',

Their'Bt.oolf eonststaof, all: kinds ot" Dress Suits" suc� ',as F�ench and English Wors�edl!, Ger-,

man Br�,adclotbs and Doeskin Suits" Scotch:and
Domestic; ,Cassimere Suits,' ete., etc..

,Also �.D�immeDse assortment of all
kinds of, ,.' "

" .',
'

'The :M�ndeI88o...n Plano Company.

'I • We desire to call tile attention ot our' readers

•
,,' 'to ttle·gr'and.bolii:l\lY' o�er of the Melldelsso'bn

;,J� , r, ""'Piano,comp�tiy,,-YVb,ose a4vl,lrUsem�nt appears

�." ',.,:/ ":' elsi!wber,e_:
Tbis compapy, .offers an �B9Q square

,." .. ,'.".�,:.",,-' I, I.,: : i: _.�an� pl�no! 3�string,�d', 7!- octave's, in a band

'i: .\,' , 1, ',some rosewood case, tor only $245 i also many

"', '. �,.ll "',otber IIty1es of pianos, and' organs at litre.it
bar

, .

,

'; gains for the h.lic1ays, including sheet music

I 'at one�tblrd price. .
'

,,:l,\'., "

' : '::' r These pianos, Including grand, square and

"J �
. :,'.' llPlllght; made one of tbe finest displays at tbe

".¥/ -';:'1:'" Centennial e?thlbition, and "ere unantmously

;: r- ;11 'i;' ": : recQmmended for tbe diploma oj honor ana
med-.

f :,:,,:,.10.:'. fJZ,of.�t.' ,

."
.

f'1
, ,! .; ,

..

'

The Mendelssobn Piano Co. is tbe fir�t to do

� :. .a gener-al,business w1th the purchaser direct,.

,. ft.' ': 'sav�·ng.bilBmore than one-halt tbe price c�arged
, "..' by. otber ,first-claslI

makers. Tbis savlDg Is

, 1"', ',: -';,;_- made \)\y,doing away witb tbe, agency system,

1,:,;, : ," and iivhig tbe'people tl)e pianos at wboiesale
• "

ON AND AFTER' DECEM,SEQ. ,1, 1880,

I, 'j 1':' "o,r.agency prlees. "
, GOODS WILL BE SOLD FO,R CAS,aQNLY,

;'
"

We would recommend any of our 'readers

',�" 'who Iiave any idea of ever buying a piano or
l.ND IN NO :1NSTANCE WILL TEllS a,ULE

,

BE 'DEVIATED. if. 9;; BRUNSON. U 'd'
.

'k' S" 1
.

'

',:.-./ -':'.,: o�g�n to', send for their iIIustrate�
and descrip-

"

_,_'_� ,
,

n. erts. ,lng a, peOla ty..

,!,._' i�':, '" tive catalogue�, whicb will be mall�d free to ali.,' . WHEN you want Candies, go 'to, Wiede"
"

: ':I' ':,' I' ':, "

' mann's, as be makes them 'himself anEl II;nows MetalliC and Wood Caskets' and Coffins in grf'lat

�':'.;'i� '\ ..
TWENTY-TWO BARS OF BANGS BROS.', tbem to �e pure..

'

. variety. Burial Robes, etc., always 'on hand.

,,:.�,f, ". O.,K.S,OAPFOR
MATT.G.BRUNSON'S.

We bave afinli new Heal'se. Allorderspromptly

.

THE CASH SYSTEM WILL BE LIVED
attended to day <;Ir night,

;, .-WAX Candles, Holders and ChriftIDlas-tree UP' TO) IN EVERY \NS'fANCE A'J BRUN- 106 Mass StrBBt LallTMnc Kansas
, :ornaments at Wiedemann's. ' SON'S ON AND AFTER DECEMBEH. 1,' ,Ill I,

IUU B, I Headquarters for Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, Refrigerators .and lee

-----s__;.��h-e-r-i:ff--'--'s-·S-a.-l-e-.--'---
Ol'eam Freezers.'

CHOICE groceries received every day at tbe

Grange' store. .

THE CASH SYS'fEM WILL BE LIVED

UP 1'0 IN Jj:VERY.INSTAN,CE AT T. G.

���:O.SON'�
ON AND,A.FTER DE��MBERI'

I ,i1'HE sign 'of the' Elepbaut.
' ,

'Ne:W"
'

, 'ECONOMY Is:wealtb. Buy a pair of our

Frencb Bose for cbildren and DUsses at $1:50.
II tbey Will' not prove cbeaper to you than buy
'itJg 50 and 75, c�nt hosel'.we 'wU)','refund, tbe

,t,U0ney•
uEO. INNBS',& CO.

-'--�-.-

WAX Dolls"sll sizes and prices, from 15 cents

up, at WiedeQlann's.
'

FRESH OltLEANS MOLASSES AT T. G.

BRUNSON'S.

.

' ,"
Ll:NEB_ ,

TH1!1 CANADA' ,SOUTHERN is one,of the ges\
'conatructett and equipped roads on the continent,'.

and its fas,t, Inoreasing ,business is
evidence tbat its

superiority over its'oompetitors is' aoknowledged

and ,appreciated ,by the�avelihg,public.
.

, Any Information as, to .tickets connections,

s�eoping ,car ac�ommodations" etc., c):ieerfnlly

given on applicatIOn, to tbe underslgned..": ,

,'.R&NKE.SNOW. '

Gen'l Pass.' and Ticlr;:et Ag't, DETROIT.

For Men, YQuths 8.l1d Boys at prioeD'to su�t the times.

CHILDREN'S OLOTHING A SPEOIALTY.
. " �

,TRY
I

g Tbelr stock In HATS AND CAPe. is tbe largest in tbe city and cannot be excelled, aud·

prices lower tban ever.
,.'

,

'

. ,

GRAND DI,SPLAY OF
.

YOlk 'Observer
" ,

nilS . YEAR .. GENTS" FURNISHING ..
GO,ODS !

-,

_.

',",
..

The Largest, and, Beet· li'amUf Po.·
.

per in theWorld.
'

.
.

Send for
- SampZ;:Copy - F�ee.

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
37 Park RO;W, New York.

Such as Wbite 'and boiored Sbirts, C�ssimere �nd Flannel Shi�ts, also Kn'it and Flannel.U·nde�-

wear, �Buck and Kid Gloves and Mittens, '!ltc,., etc.
'

.

.

. ,
'

Tile above bave all been bought,tor CASH, and
will be sold with a small advance on-ecst, BI

tbeir motto is
"

,
", ,"

'

,
,

.

>'

"QUICK SALES AND SMAL'L PROFITS."

JUST receive!'! at Wledemann's-rre8h and

sweet Oranges, Lemons! Pears, Malaga Grapes,
and a full assortment or'all kinds of

Nuts. Bailey, Smith.& Co.,
STEI:NBERG'S MA,MM.OTH C-I.OTHiNG·'HD'US'E"

'J.'
,

c

You are respectfully asked»to call and examine tbelr goods and low prices. Remember, alt'

trouble to show goods, at

REMEMBER THA'f 'f, G. BRUNSON

DOES A STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS @N

AND AFTER DECKMBER 1, 1880,

UNDERTAKERS

-&'ND-

OHRISTMAS Trees at Wm. Wiedemann's.

FOR Conlectlonery, go to Wiedemann's.
, FURNIYURE ,DEALERS

87 Massachusetts Street, opposite tbe Grange Store,

LAWRE;NCE,
KANSAS.

Have a large assortment of.all 'kinds of Flu

lllture, Mllottreiises, etc., at low-
est prices.

J. A_ DAILEY,

WHOLESALE \,AN,n _RETAIL DEALim IN

CHINA; G�ASS' AND QUEENSWAltE,�
.

.'

'l'ABLE CUTLERY AND SILVER-:PLATED GOODS.

GEORGE INNES & CO. tor Dry Goodil, Car-
1880.

pets,Oilclotbs. IF YOll want to make tbe young folks hap-

py, go to
Wiedemann's.

'

STATlt O�' KANSAS"lDOUGLAS COUNTY,
SS.

, Penacook Savings Bank
, VS.

,

�, SlI>rab Shannon et a1.

BY(;Y.4R'l'UEOF AN ORDER OF SALE ·TO ME

directed, and issued out of the Fourth judi

cilll district court ill and for Douglas county. Kll.n

sas, in tbe above entitled action, I will, on Fri

day, the. 24th day of December,
,A, D. 1880, be

tween tIle hOI1l;'B,of 1 a'nd 20)cloek in tbe at.tomoon

of sliid, day, at ,tbe,front,door oj
the com'l-bouse!

in ,the city of Lawrence, comity of Douglas. ana

state of Kansas, o:ffer for Qale at ImbUc auction,

and sell: to ,tb,e highest, and best bldd'el', for cash

In hand,- all the right, title and 'interestwba't20ever

of the said Sarah !Sbannon, and Sarah SI)lInnon as

executrix of tbe ,last Will 'and estate of Wilson

Shannon, qeceused, ani!.J tl.mes 's.
'Crew as receiv

er 'ofW. A. Simpson and J. J, @r.ippen, partI\erll.

doing b'usinPBs' under 'the' nllme of the Simpson'

Bank, iii and to the followillg, described, lands nnd'

tenements, to wit: The east seventy-two acres of

the northeast quarter of section'thirteen (13) , town

ship twelve' (12), ran!ttieighteen (18) ;more partie

ularly described as beginning at the southeast cor

ner'of Baid, uorth, st quarter section "I,hence north

Ml ]-2 degrt!eBj�. JO'91-10G chains, thence north

49 dell'rees wflst 37-100 cbains, tbence north 29 de

gJ,'ees wej!t 3 83-10(l chains, thence nortb3-l degrees
west·1) 52-100 chains, tb�nce ,north 'il4 1-2 degrees

west'5 97-foo cbains, theDce,north 14 1-2 degrees

west 3 55-100 chains, tb�nce north 25 3·4 d,egrees
west 2 45�loo chains, t.bence' north Ml 1-2 degrees

we&� J 21-100' chains, thence northerly follow�l1g
Lawrence and Lecompton road to the north line

01 'said' qu!,rter 'section, thel;lce east
to the north

east cornel' of saili '(IUarter section, thence
south,

to the southeast corner of'said qultrter 'section to

tbe,place,of bes-inning; also the north:W'est quar-'

ter.of section elgl:lteen (18), townscip twelVe ,(12) ,

range niheteen (-19); also,tbe soutbwest qUl�rter.ot

sectIOn, seven (7)" township twelve (1Z);' range
ninetelln (19) , containing tbree 'hundred,and

nine-·,

,ty-two (392) IJocres., All situa�ed in Douglas'coun

ty, in the state of H:ansas', and to be sold to 8ati8�'

ty said order of sale and
James S:; CreW, 'J;'eceiver

Of the Simpson Bank. '.'
',,' "

"

, ,

..Given oolier my- hand, at IiI�, omce in the city of
J,.awrence.:tbis2ad'dayof,Novemper. A. D. ]8SO.�'

:, :: "H. B. ASHEn-,·.,'
,

.', , ,
. Sherur Douglas COljntv, ,Kansas.

,0. A.· BAsslI\'r't, Att,orney for Plai�filt. ,

'.

At tbe Two Elm Trees.

Any Bubscriber of tbls paper, or'anybody else

,
tba� calls lor it, will receive a sample'bottle 01

, Cbester's Velvetine, an
unexcelled remedy t9r

:ebapped hands, sore lips. ete.. .

.

'.
,

H. H.ItAY, DruggIst,
"

'.�:, 59 Massacllusetts street.

REME�lBER�I!AT BIWNSON WILL 00

A STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS ON AND

AFTER DEWEMBER -1, 1880.

MAKE SPECIAL LOW PRICES TO CASH CUSTOMERS.

TALl{ 18 cbeap, but advertising pay,,; and It

will pay you t9 look' througb �ur stock ot

CloakS and ID'olmans: We beat tbem, all on styl

ish garments tbls year. We bave '.''fhe Cut�'"
,and cballenge comparison pptb in value, style

II-nd.,tit., '

'

.

GEO. INNJl:S ..'iT, Cp.

, THE CASH SYSTEM. WILL BEl LIVED

. ,'UP �1'0 STRIC'l'LY IN EVEIl.Y. INSTANCE

; ON AND AF'l'ER DECEMBEit 1, '1880.
.

,
. " T. G; �RUNSO:r-t



Pronlng Grape Vines.

No great art is required except to cut

away as much of the old growth asyou
wE,llf can; ,a�d· �e,a�e;, one-si�t� to .one

quarter of 'the 'last. y'ea,r's, growth 'in
good shape for, bearing: To get -the
grapes high .enough from the ground,
80016 old wood must be retained. The

Tbe'Jtainlly. Relatlo"�
" .'

. �o. Tili! .',

FAiu1..y ;PEi�FEOrI<)N.· :
,In one of' my last articles.t noticed
christian perfection" snd stated that it
was attaiuable in this life. 'In this
number I shall go further, and affirm
that there is such a state as a.' family
.pertectlon.

'
.

This to some may seem an' Imposst
b.i1ity. But. when' husbaud and wife
are well educated, and' I ,mean by this
weil raised and inshucted in the chris
tian system as to observe the'·tru�.c'orir- -

tesies of a christiad' life; they will, scorn'
at all times to �:e less ·than a true gen- .

'tleman or.lady, in 'company or alon,e', atGlrcllln&" Apple Tree.. .

correspondent of the Prairie ho�(orab.road., T�ere will be no need'
,Farmer,

'

an . exclusive nurseryman, of affectatIOn or uncalled-for excuses.
, Each member will, a8.a good soldier inliving :'at· Spri,ogfield;' Ills., furnish.

es
. th",t p�pe� a brief account Of his tbe.c�mpoHield, always be in the right'

s�ries of. e.xperiD,lents in gi�dli,rlg:' apple plac« at the' right time; .al�·,:,Ys lending
trees to Induce bearing. Hebad.an ex,:'

a ,brotherly, helping hknd;'
,

,cellent opportunity tor. perfo�m.ing The, rising' hour is alway!! scrupu

these experiments, havlng about H,OOO lously observed. All know the' hour.

trees in h'is orchard, most of which ar� Their very natures were so acclimated
.set thi�ty feet apart, the trees fifteen. to it that all feltuneaay any other way.
feet hi the" row, every alternate one to

But,le(t this ,rUle be broken.a few times
and. see' how soon ·nattire yields' to. in-be removed as they become 'older and �

require more space: On tbese alternate
dolent habits, and hurry, bluster and
fret follow with all their attendant illsones the experiments were made,and, ,

'to men.tal, social, phyaleal and .religiousstanding thus side by side with the un-

'Ili'fdled trees the results could be easily growth I Indeed, longevity itself is, re-
and accurately compared. The conclu- 'tsrded; . In one' of !'t�e, best regulated
sion reached from' these t'rials; now of

families" that I ever knew tliere was
.

.

bu t rarely,anu calling up of husbaud,several years' standing, is that very
J

thrifty'trees, growil1i' in tbe rich soils wlfe or children. All were anxious al-

W"
. waY's to be 011 time' without a call.'bf, the est, ,are made to. bear so-one-r

. !l'h.ey had. learned to esteem i. t ill m�ri.Or moreabuudautly by girdling or cut
ting out-a ring of bark from a fourth

uers on tbeir part to .be called out of

to half all inch wide; and that the tree
bed.

.

is not at all lessened in longevity: Tile
Before breakfast �ll were quietly

time for performing the operation must
rested. The husband read a chapter

vary with the age and condition of the
trom.vrhe old family Bible;" then all

trees. On-those over fifteen years of
quietly kneeling, he 'Qflered prayer.

age' the work should be performed in
The wife gave thanks at the breakfast

Aprf}; 011 younger trees of more reo table; the husband at dinner.aud sup

coverin'g power it may be even as late per. The'wife read and offered family
as 'June. The expe�iments have been prayer before retiring at nlght, Often,
so successful that large additions are too, morning and evening songs were

made to the orchards, w ith a vlew of sung before the readiug of the Word.

bringing them. into early bearing by
It may be said that this is too much of

this process.
a cross, and takes too 'much time in the

mornings 'and evenings. From ten to

fiftee'n minutes is time enough, for read.'
Iug, .siuglng .snd prayer;. and that fami
ly is to bf.pitied indeed that cannot en
joy tbanksgiviu.g andthe'readtng of the
Scriptures that.much every day.
When the hu'sb��d and wHe'read tbe

Sctlpturea daily -they are more likely to
take them for tbeir'rule of faith and

practice than' when they do n�t. A
wife need have 110 fears of her husband
ever becoming a bad, unkind, aweariug
spendthr�ft or drunkard if he reads and
takes' God's Word for his teacher. No
husband need have'any doubt IlS to his

,having ';,a}elpmeeV' In every sense of

,th� -WQrd if' !lhe, does the same, ]dore'
christian conversation and true broth
erly kindness would b� ,e�joyed by
men, Wives would 'DOt 80 otten save

.all their confe��ions till 'ih�y' see the,

priest' or meet' In. the class-room .>.Not
only: would' there be Ole'ss fauH.filldir;g
'among neighbors,' but there would .be
none ofH if ,Godis Word was: obeyed.
Life' would' increase, bappi'nes's abound,
and u�iveraal brotherhood be thegrea�,
grand result. :',

.

A. V..
'

WONSEYU, ,K;alls.

.

. V·EEY: IASILY :MAN4.GE�,
.

,

'�CONOMICAL IN. FUEL"
AND GUAR�TEE.D TO.

.

.:

'
'

.

,

"

.

�ive�redec�, btisractian Everywher'�. ' ,:: "'1,'

.IclIAllTEllOl(�:: ;',;"'
"

. ,

-: MAIm'oNLY BY, .' :.' .r . "��'( ,

,EICelsiorManJfn; CO.;,,:;/·
\

ST. LOUIS, 110.:
.

'''., .

'IMPORTERS A,ND DEALERS IN

TIN��,LATI5:, ,WI.R:.,
,

SHEET' :lRO., '

.

The Fr'uU Gl\rd�u.
There is but little to be done in the

work and go into .winter quarters.
,Mild days will. give an opportunity �o
fruit garden,' except to finish up fall
finish prunlng currants, grape' 'vines;'
etc" at the same time' saviug any of
the wood that may be needed for prop-
agation.

'

Many plants aloe killed by too much

protection. For example, strawberries
are hardy, and' the covering of straw,
marsh Qay, etc., 'tha� is recommended
for them is not so much to shiel" from
c'ol� es to preverlt, frequeq} fl:eez�ng
aud thawing of the soil. The covering
should'be mainly a'rou'�d aud n'ot �pbn
.tbe plants .:
Shrubs tha.t' .are



purse.
There seems to be no danger of our'

''()v�rstocking the market with honey.

No one ever heard' of such ,S thing.

'So that men need 110t fear 110 market

for thei� surplus .sweetness. ,They CS{I

;siways ��li at �emunerstive prices.

When our, merchants have to send

',ole$r' to,California for' honey, it is about

'ti�e, our people, wer.e waking up to the

necessity for bee culture.

We hope to hear of a wakening in

tareatln this direction'uex t season, and

shall be pleased to hear from auy read

ers of THE SPIRIT upon the subject.
B. A. ,BAILEY.

LympbabKIt.I••

Please prescrtbe for mymare.

is in the pasture in themorning appar

ently well; in the afternoon she is so

lame in .the left hind leg or foot tbat

she cannot touch it to the 'ground; in '

t}'Vo days her-leg is swollen
and inflam

ed to the knee joint, and a watery dis

charge oozes out all around the coro

net" She 'suffers terribly. Stands .on

three legs all the time. Some say it is

grease heel.
'

,

'"
,

ANSWER.-Fro'm tbe suddenness of

the att8,c� we are inclined to think you

have a ease of acute lymphangitis, and

the inflammation bas ·�.i,isted to such a

degree all to cause the' tis'sues,�o slough.
'It is lis'hle to e:;rc,tend to other parts of'

"the body; and if such proves to he the

case it is doubtful if
she wlll, recover.

Treatment» Wallh the parts with warm

water and,castile soap.
'

A.pply a poul

.tice of 'linseed meal for two days, with

laudanum in it to allay' the pain;' aft-,

erw�rd bath� three time's a day witq

tincture of optnm auer Goulard's ex

tract, of each three, hamameU's, four,

water, ten ounces; nux,
and. touch the.

rll,w surface daily with chloride 'of zinc

one, 'to water twelve parts, mixed;

,:give twe!lty-tour ounce's of
linseed oil

ill a drench and encourage it to "act by

rectile injectiolls of warm water"'land

soap. Giy'e two ounces of sulphate of

magnesia three times a day, and, if the'



'I a�d �uled lully 10 c�nts )o�er dU�i'ng :t!Ie da'Y,
w,i�b IIttlii activ.ity.' The weatner '\Vas warm,:,
<and bad 'a depressing, effect ,upon'the market.'
Range o("ilales was ,'�Jjo, to $4.(1), th'{ b\llk
going at $4.35 to

'

1$4:45'.' "l'�e mark'�t closed,
easy, with tbe,supply ui�st1y,pl08e,d out.

LR�*,eDce Markets.
'

Tbe following' are to-day's prices � Butter,
15@17c.; eggs, 22c. per doz.j.poultry-c-chickens
live $1.00@1.7Ilper doz., dressed 6c. per l:b f tur-'
'keYIl Ilve 4c. per lb, dressed 8e. per lb; pota
toes, 65@60c.;, apples, �@50c.j 'corn,22@30c.;
wheat, 85@90c.; lard. 9c.;, bogs, U.00@4,10;
cattle":':'teeders $3.00, shtppers t3.50@3,70, cows
$2.00@2.40; .wood, $0.00 per eord ; hay, $0.50
@6.00 per ten. ,-,,'

,A. H., ANDERSON,
(Successor to J .'n.'sutlitrj'

Travels with samples o't his entire 8tiJek, 80-
, ,,]jclts ,orders and, takes mess-,

,

urea for suiti.

LAWBENCE.

ESTABLI8nBD
1866_

Proprietors of '

GRAIN

liWom 21 Mercbants Excbange.
'

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

, pr�duc,e M�rket8� ':
,

-, S,T. J,.OUIB. Dec. 1�, 1880.

JI'!our-:-C)loi?e t?, fancy .• _ .. >.. ,. $5.20 � 0.75,
, " Famlly. • . . .• •. . . . . . . . . • 4.85 �.OO

, XXX .. -, 4.45, 4.60
Wheat-No.2 fall, spo't......... 1.02l @ 1:05

,
" " December. . 1,041@ 1,05
" " January.... 1.08! 1.07i

No.3 fall, spot .•.....• '1.00� LOt!
No.4" 931 '93i

Corn-No.2, spot... . .. .. • 42i 48
. "" December•... ,' . . . . 43 421

Oats ' '....... 34 33i
Rye ' : '........ 85 84
Pork ; 13.25 13.15,

"Lard ..
,

'

8.30' 8.g0',

Butter-Dairy .. ; ' 30, "32
," : Country .. .• •••..•..... ,28 @ ,30,
Bggs '" ' 26 @. 22

,

. OJUCAGO. Dec.'14, 1880'.
Wheat-No.2 spring, spot $1.081@ 1.03i

.. "December. ;

1.0llij
1.00i

"

,"" JanUary.,,; '1.041 l:Mi'
, No.3" spot "92 " 93.

(IJorn-Spot -

;".' 3,91 ,�O
, ,'De,celnb�r : ,4.01 '

':gi'Oats :......... 33l " !
{,' 'Potk , .. : .. :11.80 12.00'

ioaJ.'d
'

'., .
' ; .' ',' 8.30@8.3�1

,

"

,

.

" litAN8AS CITY. Dec.,14,1880�
Wheat-No.' 1 fali. . � .......'....

961197
" '" December.; 961 97

�o. � ��':;�t��?:::: ��i 1.g�! GoIMl Fits and Entire Satisfaction Gnaranteed,No.3 ;......... 80 80�
6orn�No. 2

� "

a3i 33�i"OatI"-No.2 ,............... 38i "

In' Kansas City butter sells at 17@1SC;:. for De�ter1JlOlotbtn�.BatB;,Caps. Trunks and.'
doice, medium 10@16c.; cheese, prime Kans�s,

,

Gents' Furnts'bing Goods.
lO@:t2c.; eggs, 28@30c.j poultry' (dressed)-
ebickens 6@7c.,.turkeys 8®9c., ducks 7@8c.
ter Ib; apples, $1.75@2.00 per bbl.; vegets- 63 Massachusetts street.

})Ies''_potatoea OO<j75c. per bu., cabbage \5@ W. A. M. VAUGHAN-.
tOc. per ,doz,., onions per bu. �1.00@1.75, tur- J. K. DAVIDSON.

WE,B. WITHBBS.Dips per bu. 30@�c., beets per bu. 6Oc.; 'seeds
(purchasing', price)-flax 95c., timothy ,2.80, '

VAUGH.AN.'
"

& 00._.astor beans $1.00@1.05 per bu.; hllY, '9:00@ ,

10.00 tor-bailed; hides-No.1 dry flint per Ib

l(1@17c;, No. 213c., dry saltedtac., green nit-
_ 7@�lc.; green 7c., calf 10@12�c.,

,

A Chicago report says i,t is reported by p'ar�
" '

, , ,

ties who ought, to know' that, there is .now ELEVAT 0'R' "A""about 8,000,000 bushels of wheat In store in' ,

'

lli�nesot� outshle of farmers' bands. There
i8 so much yet pressing for room that 'a"t Red
Wing they, have adopted, a new method of

Bt�rage. Tliey ma,ke' a platform near or on

the ground and build a wall of bags of wheat OOMMMISSION MEROHANTS,all around it, then fill the mterior with wheat,
in bulk. The wbole is covered with tarpaulins
to keep out the wet. It is thought that a great
deal of wheat will be stored in this way unless
the railroad companies soon furnish cars -to

earry the grain East much' more, freely than Grain Elevator, corner Leur and Poplar sss.,
DOW. The farmers in some places have been
able to market about all the wheat tbey wanted
to sell. Those of other sections complain bit-
1erly that they are not able to get rid 01 enough
10 pay manuring bills. As regards Minnesota,
it 'J}ow appears ,pbat the yteld is larger tban
'has been widely represented. Still the flour-
1n�fmills of that state will want tbe greater
poetton of what tile farmera have to' spare be-
tore another harvest. '

The generai feeling here in grain appeara.to
be weak", There is still a good deal of buying, PRICE.LIST SENT FREE ON APPLICA.but the people�ho piled over one' anotHer in
their anxiety to invest a tew weeks ago seem to' TION.
have got through, and not a few ot them have
got through a second time, having sold out
their purchases. There 'is believed to be yet
a good deal' of Eastern capital Invested in
-wheat, but some ot it bas turned round to the
bear side, and has recently been used to ham
mer ourmarket, instead ot to suataln It. Th�
great reason' for loss ot confidence Is the fact
that, tbe grail'lis piling up h�re so rapidly; co�
parativeJy none of it. moving ·out. ,The ShlP.
men'ts 'ot all kinds ot,graln last week were,
lesil than one-tl\ird of tbe receipts, giVing, !'P,in�rease of 1,057,00: bushels. in our 'stOCk8 In
_tore; and. tbe J'Dovement uJ this week will

..

,ive a corresponding lIceumulatioD.·· .

�

"lye Stock .Jlarke'•.

ST. Lou�s, pec. 14, 1880.
C.4TTL. - Receipts, 700; shipment.,' 400.

Supply light and aitnost 'entirely mixed butcber: PU�E' POLAND. (IRINA.. atocJi; ,which sold at range '$2@3.25; good fat
butchers' steers are�,wortb' $3.25@4; gr!,s8
Texanli, $2@3;: stockers and lee�ers :were'very
1e-wv offering; scarcely any demand;' choice, to
f�ncy shipping �teers would bring: $5@0.�0;
«ood. to prime, $4.�0@0; Colorado steers., $�.70

,®4:20.
.

....
HOGB,-Ueceipts, 9,300 j sbipments; 1,700.

Slow; lower. Yorkers andBaltimores, '3.90
@�.10 j mixed packing, '4.35@4.60; �utchers'.
t4.6ii@UO.

.

,

SHEEP - Rece1\>ts, 700;
Quiet; an'd demand contin!)d to top' grades at

.

range "3; 3.75@?20. ...," "'. . . '.
"

" ..,', '

.. CHICAGO, Dec. �4, 18&0.
: CATTLE:-E.eceipts, 2;000;, shipmepts, 2,000.

::Market,lOc. higher a,lid aC,tive'; good to bho_ice
, '�hipping;4.90@6; 'comDlon!to �ediulJ).$3:00@'
4.00,; 'bd'tcherll,' firm .-on· best at $3@.3.1i0 ; com

.

mon to l�ir; $2@2_.60,; 'l'ex�n8 . steers, $2.90;
, , ,COWS" $2,65.;:stoCl,kerS and feeders; steady 'at.

'

,,�,60��JiO.,
.

"',
,

.
',' , .•

'

"

, BOGS �Recelpts, '32,7QO; shipments,," 600 •

. ':Weather w:armer; market 0@.1O'c: low:erj light,'
: '4.3fj@�;6o; gOQd to prjm'e heavi� e4,M@l'>. ". ,

.'
,. 'SH'EEP-Receipts, 600 ..

' Best wethers, $5;,

•.Clommoo'to 'good, la.QO@4.25.
'

.
.

.

.. ,

.' ':, -:, KANSAS CITY, 'Dec.i4, 18s0:.
�� ,

. CATTLE';...:.. Rec�ipt$; 263 ; . sh'lpineiltsj 330.,!,!' : :. The supply was light, andmade up princiPlllly'���, ::�I, IJltl,�Ulin to �6mmtili sto�k; Colorado8 taking' '.

�BEJi:BDE�' dl!'7' '

"" ··:,th(l leJld�; ,: The _jllsrk,et was quoted 8teady: with .'
, . "'. ,.

.

,

. .' .

,
' ,1;l�,'It\t1e ol·lnierest' to be found in' h;esll Ea.tern ;THOROUGBBRED . SHORT:.:.:noRl :'. CArI'LE- "�.' ,',.},i�' .4vI,ceii., )l.�q,� 'butcliers' stqcli:. still i:>roug�t :;,',: ,:' '.

.:._ ,,::-.iN�' '.", ..
""

.,

.

" J ,e'xcelletit 'prlll.es; a few. extra c.ow.s: gojl)g at. '
, '. .

. . .

'rn DIG"S'""', �.OO;, TiieDllidweatherm'ay,'It ii'con�lnue8 BERK,SHIRi1I:C.' .I,,.;..,..-"'--'-......,__.;_.,;..-.;--'--"-"""-'--"--'.;__""--'-�-:';, ':, ,)opg; ..etrect a w.eakentng. '

Feeders and stockers: ,SO�� 'of th�' mOlt ta8hlO��l;,le f�ml}ie!l' .i'flP���', ::, :were iD:ste�dy- �e,nand- aJild Unchanged; aleo 'Iented III lIoth.olas8es'ot stock; . P,,,rticnlar atten�," "'t'"
",

'i'
". d '/, ' "

, . tlen III glven',to produQlng anlJD.a}s, of ,good form:.':L�bo ce 8plpp ng an .�xllort .�te,er8�.' "

..

'

"

and',q"u�m.y·. ,Tli�premf�s�o,,:bull :' ,; ',.:'.... ' ,,If. ,BO�8"';' nebetpts, '1."14, j 'B\ilpmel)ts,.,eli6,De.'
,
...�be' rUil was '''jlry light. and' or . �e�lum to,.'
,. ":eOJmQoo:qu'aUtj. ' "The ,�aike' 'opelJed."�ak,Ati\.:f,fol::.� ..::.:�:·<'l·· '.,

.
�.

VINLAND
,

'

Nu.rs'rY&FruiJ;Fa�m
TWENTY·THIRD YEAR.

w. E. BARNES, Proprietor,

...WbitoSowing laclline .

C£),NIH.LO"IO . cs..xos: O:NV

liSIOH
� THE THIRD YEAR onts -EXISTENCE.1TS... '

.. $AI,..ES, AMOUNT TO·
.

64,853 'Machin'ea.,
NO'�-rHER MAOHINE EV�R'H�D �UOH

A RECORD',Of POP.ULARITV.
It 11 the ,urhtea�a,mn1ni, :'

.

.lIlest B'_i' ed
.

.

:Beat sa� KlOh1ne

IN:THE'WQRLD..

ESTAE'LISHED 1�73.
GEO. R. BARSE.

.Bar ae & Snider,

Aga}.tI 'nouti4. . :rOt teftD.. a441t1.
White:Sewing Machine CO�;

• Cl:.EVJu..AND, 0-
;I. T. RICHEY, A&,ent"

For the sale of Live Stock.

Ludington House Oorner, Lawrence, Kans. KANSAS STOCK YARDS. KANSAS CITY. MO.
"

,

Consignments solicited. Personal attention ps id to ,the care and sale of all stock.sales in person. Special attention paid to the feeding and watering of stock.Buainess �'or l876 over three million ($3,000,000) dollars. .

J� S. ORE'N & 00.

OUR WALL PAPER STOOK IS VERY COMPLET�,:"
Embracing all Grades, from Brown Blanks

'to THE BEST DECORA'l'IONS. '

Is it purely vegetahle hitter, and power'lul tonic, and is warranted a speed� and,
certain cure for Fever' and Ague, ChUlsand Fever, Intermittent 01' Chill Fe.
ver, Remittent F'ever, Dumb Ague,Pedodical oe Bilious Fever, and all
malm-Ial disorders. Iu miasmatic dis.
tricts, therapid pulse" coated tongue, thirst,
lassitu�e, loss of appetite, pain in the back
and lOInS, and coldness of the spine and
extremities,' are, only premonitions of
severer symptoms, which terminate in the
:;tgue pal'oxysrn, succeeded by hi�h fever
and profuse perspir1l.tion.

.

It jIs a'star,tI'ing faot, that quinine, ars'e
nic and other, poisonous minerals, form the
basis of, most of the'" Fever, and AguePrepa;ration,s," "Specifics," "Syrnps," and" 'ilOIllCS, to m the market; ,The prepara- '

tions inade from' these' minerai poisons,',although they are" palatable,' and maybreak the chill, do not curf), but leave the
malarial and their own, drug polson in
the system, ,pr()ducing �l\linisll1, ,dizziness:
ringing i,n' the' 'eal'S,- heada(!he, verf,igo,- aridother dillorders more forlllirlalile than ,the
diseas!'; they were intendcd, t9 cure.
AYER'S AGUE" CURE tborqughly el'adicates
the$e n9xious poison� from, the system,and always 'Cl1res the' seVerest cascs,', 'It.colltain�'no ,quinine, miner'al"or any thillgthat could injure the most delicate patient; and its crowning' excellence, aboveits certainty to cure, if; .that it leaves the
'system ,as free' ir'om (lisease lis before ,�he, attack.'· •

For Liver Complaints, AYIr,I!jj; ACUE
CUlm, by direct Ii-ction 011 the II"{-er and
biliary Il-ppaTiltlls, drives out' the poisons'which pr9duce these compl'aints, and stim
ulates the system to a vigorous, healthycondition. '

,

We' warrant it when taken aecoruing' u),�irections.
'

,

"

", '

,

;1

WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER
ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS oe COMMON FIXTURES.

150 Ohildren'a Carriages from Five to Thirty
Balls, etc.

A·,FEW BOOKS A:ND . STATIONERY A�SO ON HAND�.�:, • "'. .
" J.'

-�
"

,. p

M� STOCK IS' LARGE A�l) COMPLETE.
PRIOES "GREATLY

Districts supplied op. Fa'Vorable Terms.
----�----

Miscell'a'ne,ous .and Bl,ank
. ,

-
'

." .
.,I also carry In stock a full line.ol Stationery 91 all grades and prices. '

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES',WALL PAPER,WfNDOVi SHADES,..

NOTIONS; E').'C., ETC.
� It will pay you to examJne stock and g�t prices before purchasing.

Massachusetts

, Prepared by or.�. c. Aye,r,8(; Co., ,

, ,',' PJ;"8.citlc81 and AD�yti.cai Chemists., ', . "

'Loweli. Mass; ',', "

'

"SOLD BY ,ALL ��UIl�iJlTii EVE�YWHE,nE.


